
Call Number: Arabic MSS 550
Language: Arabic
Date: [1737]
Subjects: Islamic binding.
Theology--Tradition--Corpuses.
Genre: Manuscripts
Type of Resource: text
Description: Purchased from Captain Tekes?, Istanbul in February 1965 on the Beinecke fund.
Title, as above, appears in explicit (leaf 91 recto); also given (leaf 64 recto) as:
Coarse naskhi?, in red and black.
Islamic binding, in brown.
No. 4 of 15 titles bound together.
Abstract: Collection of traditions generally regarded as not genuine.
Copied in A.H. 1150 (A.D. 1737).
Physical Description: Leaves 64-91 ; 16 x 11 cm.
Rights: More about permissions and copyright
The use of this image may be subject to the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) or to site license or other rights management terms and conditions.
The person using the image is liable for any infringement.
Collection: Beinecke Library
Extent of Digitization: Partial work digitized.
Source Digital image/tiff
Format:

A record for this resource appears in Orbis, the Yale University catalog
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لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي بشكل طبيعي.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصورة المقدمة.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصور. يرجى تقديم النص كنص نصي للحصول على مساعدة.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.